
. De.eisio::l. No. 

In tJ:l.e Ma.tter ot tlle 3sta'blishm.e:l.t ot ) 
max~ or minimum, or::le.:d:amm and mini- ) 
:mum :ra.tes~ rules and regulations ~r all ) 
Radial. Highway COIlm~n Carriers aud E:1gh- ) 
way Contract Ca.~1er$ operating motor ) 
vehicles over the public higaways or the ) 
State o'! Calit'om1a, pursuant to Cllapter ) 
223, Statutes ot 1935, tor the tre.nspor- ) 
tation tor compensation or hire ot any ) 
e.nd all commodities and aeeessorie.l ser- ) 
viees incident to such ~ranspo:tation. ) 

In the Metter ot the Investigation and ) 
3Stab11~ent ot rates~ eharges, class1- ) 
t1eation3, rules, regulat10~s, contracts ) 
and praetices, or any thereot, or Common ) 
Carriers or property. ) 

~dd1tional Appearance 

• 

Case No. 4088 

Ca.se'No .. 4145 

Charles Lederer, tor ~~tu--as-Fo~ Ei~Nell Stage 
Lino a:ld Surprise Valley Stage I.1ne . 

BY 'l!E:E: C~!ON: 

(Case No. 4OSS, Part. "?" 
SECo!\"D SU?J?V'!MENT.AL OPINION (Case No. 4145, Part "C" 

{Case No. 4068, ~$ "0"" and "V" 
NINETE:TE: SUPPi~1tl. OPINION (Case No. 4145, Pa..-ts, "F" and "G" 

.kt an adjou.~ed hearing held at So ?re:c.c1seo betore 

'Exam'ner E. S. WUl1e.ms, evidence was received relative to peti

tions tiled b7 interested pert-lee seeking various moditic~tions or 

the m1n~ rates, rules and regulations established by Decisions 
, . 1 

Nos. 30370 end 30738, as amended, in the above entitled p:t'Oceed1ngs, 

andseektng to have such suggestod :coe.it'icat1o::l.s c.u-ried t'orvm:rd in the 

1 
Decision No. 30370 was issued. in Pa...-ts "U" and "V" ot Case No. 4068 

end :Pe.rts "F" and "C;" o! Case No. 4l45~ and, established m5n'mtnn 
rates tor the transportation or general morchandise , ~ sh1~ments 
weighing 20,000 POtUlds or less ( end tixed. the charge ~or 20,000 
PO'Wlds as :n1n1mwn '!o~ hea.vier shi:p:ne:l.tsL, (0.) between points 1n the 
ge:leral territoX'7 lying north 01: Caviota Pacs and the 'relle.chap1 
Mountains, and. (1)) between certain det1ned terr1to:::-y in zouthorn 
Cali1"or.o.ia on the. one hand z.nd pOints lying north thereot but 
sonth ot the eountieso~ Madera and M¢nterey on the other hand. 
Decision No. 307$ was issued :1Jl p~ "P" or Case No. 4088 and 
Part "C" or Case No. 4145 and establi~ed m1n~ rates tor the 
transportation ot ean:led good.s end dried !nit, in zhipt1e.1lts weigl11ng 

( ContiIl:c:ed) 
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,Co~ssion's decis~on i~ Case No. 42~6, in ro Rates of all ~o~ 

tions insofar as they involve :oditications 0: outstand~g o:-ders. 

~Ae propriety of carrying the modifications ~or#ard in Case No. 

4246, supra, is considered in the opinion and order issued 1n t~t 

proceeding (Decision No. 31506 of Dec~ber 27, 1938.) 

?etition ~o~ Total Ex~~tion or u~~~ocoszed Dried ~it 

D~ied tr.;.i t, :::loving t:-Otl. poir:t ot growth to :pa.cking 

shechs or processing to.cili ties, is exempted from the ~:!?plication 0-: 
the ~tmum rates established by Decisions Nos. 30370 and 30378, 

supra, as ~ended. Dried Fruit Association of California sought the 
2 

total exemption o! all unmanufactured and unprocessed dried t=uit. 

In suppo::t of tllis req,uest it was stated tho.t seve:-e.l 

move:e~ts of dried t~~t in its original condition tre~uently take 

:place prior to the processing operation. ZAese ~ovements ~y be. 

trot!. point of growth to e receiving. shed, vmrehouse, reilroad de

pot, paCking or processing tacility; between receiVing sheds, ware-

~ouse$ or railroad dopots; tro~ a receivi~ shed, warehouzo or 

railroad depot to a packing or processing facility; or tro~ one to 

1 (Conci uded) 

20,000 pounds or ~ore, between po1n~s 1n the San Joe~uin Velley on 
the one hand and Stoc:tct;on, Sac:ro.=ento, san Jose, Sa.:lta Cla:re. a.:J.d 
san Francisco :say points on the other hand. . 

"Unprocessed" dried t':"Ui t "....as c.istinguished troI:l. "process.ed" 
dried fruit as tollows: ~~processed dried t=uit is the co-celled 
natural co:ditioned r=u!t as r:::o~ the grower ~d not prepared ~o= 
humen consumption but which ~y be ste~ed or ~st~ed, Graded 
or ungraded. ?rocezsod. c.:1..ed :C':-u.it 1::: the dried t"ruit which has 
been prepared :0:- hu=an cons~ption and w~ich may be packed or un
packed. The proceSSing operations necessary to prepare dried truit 
tor h'~~n co::::.cum:otion d.itter witt the kind 0": tr..:.1 t. Seedlecs 
raisins are ru:c. t:l:.::oouP')::. ec:.,uipment which thoroughly V1ashes 8J:.d re
moves all foreign metter suc~ as s~d, dust, rocks, neils, etc., 
and the smz.ll ste~s w~ich are atteched to each berry which is known 
as cap :::tem=ing. Seeded rcisins are d=ied, cap ste~ed and the. 
seeds r~oved. Cut ~r~1ts, viz.: A~ricots, Peaches and Pears are 
sulphurized a!ld wazhed to remove i:npUl"ities. !~:ples are washed and 
resul:;>hured. ?runes are washod and cooked i:l hot ·.~na ter 0= stee.::. 
:or a s~ort ~eriod 01' time. 
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another peck1~s 0: p=oceszi~ raci11ty. !t vms asserted that all 

ot these movements are co~~etitive to some extent in that packers 

obtaining their unprocessed dried truit at points other tha~ point 

of €!"owth oo:r:::pete wi tll packers o'otaining their unprococsed d:-iod 

~:::-U!.t directly from pOint ot gro ... 'ft:b. and that, likewise, growers 

se:li~g their unprocessed dried t~~it trom c ~~rehouse or a point 

other the.:. point 0-: growth co::tpete with grO":lers se1.li:o.g directly 

tro~ po~nt of growth. !t was contended that under these circ~-

stanc~s the present ~as1s ot ex~ption results in discrimination. 

In turther support o'! this reCJ.uest it w~s co~tended 

that unprocessed dried fruit is esse~tially a,product o~ as=i~l-

ture, the rates on which ~ro~ucts are now the subjoct o~ a separate 

investigation by the Co~ssion in case ~o. 4293, in re ~steb11sh

ment *** of =etas *** for the tr~nznort~t~on tor com~ensat10n or 

hire or any and all agricultural nroducts. 

!he evidence indicates that there is a distinct ditterence 

between processed and. mlprocessed dried !'::"'lli t, 'both as to the nature 

of the co~odity and as to t~cs or =oveQcnts. Llo:-eovex-, 

that the cx~ptio~ tro~ the application ot the established ~n~ 

rates ot d~icd fruit tro~ point of growth, while at the sa:e t~e 

makins those rates ap~licable to mov.ements tro~ v~rehoU$ec and othor 

pOints ot o~isin, at times disadvantages ~ackers or growers w~o buy 

and sell dried fruit at other than the ~oint or erov~h. v~processed 

dried fruit will oe exempted entirely trom the application of tho 

min:i=.u::n. rates established. by .the oree!"s in CJ.u6stion, pendi:lg e. 

determination ot p:-0:ger :-o.tes th.eretor in case No. 4293, supra. 
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Petit.10:c. or Leland E:. Doss and Gordon I.. Doss tor 

exempt10n.1"rom ~G m~n1:mxm :rates, ru.les and regu
lations esta.blished by Decision No. 30370, supra. 

• 

Leland R. Doss~ doing bttsinoss as S~r1se Valley Sta.ge 

L1:c.e, a common carrier e~ged in the t~po:tat10n ot passengers 

and treight bY' moto::' vehicle between Alturas and Cedarv1lle~ Lake 

CitY' and Fort Bidwell, and Gordon :'. Doss, doing bc.s1ness as Cedar

v1l1e-3agleville Stage Line, a h1eh~...y common csr:r1el'" enge.god 1n 

t:t'ansporti:c.g treight between Cedal"'Ville en<! Zaglev1l1o, requested 

that their operetions be exempted tran the application ot Decision 

No. 30370, supra. Petitioners asserted that their routes traverse 

a rural district, that no other common,carriers operate over such 

routes and that no tor-h1re carriers holding ~e~ts tran this Com-
, . 

mission compete tor the tre.ttic which theY' handle.· They contended 

that the maintenance of rates lower the.ll those. established bY' the 

dec1sio:c.s mentioned is necessary it theY' are to retain and attract 

business in co~et1t1on with sh1pper-~N.ned vehicles. 

Petitioners test11"ied that practical.ly all sh1ppers 1n 

the territory served are re:o.ch owners ane. lle.ve their OW'll trtlcks or 

have other vehicles with which theY' csn transport their own tx'e1ght. 

Leland :8:. Doss stated that sinee the esta'011sh:nent 0"£ rates by De

cision No. 30370, supra~ he had lost an appreciable port10n ot his 

~eight ., bus~e8s and had 'been threatened w1 th a ~her substantial 

d1ve~s10n to sbippar-owned vehicles ot th~ 'business now be1ng handled. 

Gordon L. Doss stated. that virtuallY' all ot his freight bus1ness had 
. . 

been l~st end that this b~ine38 iz now 'be1ng handled by 8h1:p~e~ in. 

their own vehicles. Both ot these witnesses asserted that numero~s . , 

shippers had assured them that upon the reinstatement of the :rates 

previouslY' charged, or rates ~O~~Nhat 1n excoss ~t those rates but 

lower than the established m~nimmn rates, they wOUld use ,et1tio~erst 

services. 

No One opposed the granting of these petitions .. 
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'While it has not been shown that the established m1nimu::1 

rates exeeed the tull cost ot pertor.=1ng the service here involved, it 

lle.s been shown that the continue~ cl:l.a:g1ng ot such rates by peti

tioners would divert a large part ot the trattie to sh1~per-owned 

trucks and ".'lould not lee.ve su:ttic 1ent trattie to justity the mainten

ance ot service by them in· the :ut~e. Petitioners' operations 

are not competitive 'With other carriers. The petit10ns will be gre:lted. 

Petition tor ~Odit1cat1on ot ?~tes Provided 
by Decision No. ~O~70, supra, tor. Dock
to-Dock Transpo~etion by Vessel 

E:ob~s-7'Jall &. Company, a coastwise co::tuoIl. carrier "07 vessel,. 

eought mOditication ot Decision No. 30370, supra, (1) to pc:=it 

common carriers by vessel to ~ub11sh an~ ~inte.~ rates !or the trans

portet1on ot property in coastwise dock-to-dock se:v1c$.between San 

Francisco and Creecent City lower than those provided tor pick-up 

and delivery service between the same points by lend cazriors by 

amounts not to exceed those by wh1ch their rates in ettect on Novem'ber 

29, 1937, were less then the p1ck-up and delivery rates of land common 

carriers between those port~, end (2) by exempting tran the app11cation 

of said decision rates carrying m1n~ we1ght or less than 20~OOO 

pounds~ maintainod by common ear.riers by vessel tor coastwise dock-to

dock service 'betv:ee::l Ss Francisco end. Crescent City, where the m1n~..:o:t1l:l 

weight to which the rates are subject are e.J.so the m1n1mttl:1 weights to 

which the carload ratings provided in the ~ester.n Classit1cation or 
~ 

Exception Sheet tor the same comm~ities are subject. 

:; 
Decision No. 30370, supra, as ame:c.d.ed~ per.nittedcom:lon carriers bY' 

vessel to establish, tor the transportation o~ property in eoastwisedoek
to-dock service, rates lower than the depot-to-dopot rates provid.ed tor 
land carriors "oy e.mOu::l.ts not to exceed. those· by w~ch their rates pre
viously in etfect were less than the corresponding.rates o~ common carr10rs 
by railroad t~r depot-to-depot trens~ortation between the s~e ~rt3. ~o 
decis10n also Ettec.pted coastwise vessel carrier rates ce.rr.rine m1xdmnm 

weights of 20,OOO'pounds or more but did. not exempt coastwise vessel rates 
carrying lesser minimrlm weights. (It did exempt rates carrying mjn1mm: 
woiShts ot loss than 20~OOO pounds,ma1ntained by vessel ca.-r1ers· operatine 
on the inland waters, in 1n.ste.:lces where tho ::.in.1mum weights to which the 
rates are subject are elso the minimum weights to wllich the carloa.d rat1ng.$ 
providodin the ·fiestern Classification or ExceptiOn Sheet e.re su'bj cot). 
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In support of the :petition it "Ae.S asserted that the 1n

terior1tyof zorvice by vessel as compared to thnt offered by land 

common carrie=s re~ui=ed the c~:te~ce or a ditterential basis ot 

rates by vessel carrier$ ~d that the dit:erentials proposed were based 

on a careful study of the amount of the ditterential reqUired to place 

;petitioner on 0. :proper competitive "oasis. It was turther asserted that 

the proposed total exemption ot "oe.%'load" rc.tes ot eoastwise vessel 

carriers would be consistant with tho e%emption ot "carload" rates or 

rail carriers and of inland vessel carriers. 

No ~ne opposed either ot these propocals. 

Upon the etreet1ve ~te or the revised basis o~ land carr10r 
rato~ providod by Decision No. 31606, supra, ~ Case No. 4246, the 

dirterentie.l basis established tor coastwi~G veesel ce.~1ors b.Y Decision 

No. 30370~ supra, will be withdravm. and the jU3t1t'icat1on and neoe. tor 

the authority here so~t 'Will no longer exist. However, authority to 

establish the differential basis sought 7nll be granted tor the 1nte=-

ven1ng period. 

Petition or Automotive Purchasing Co., Inc., tor 
relict from t::'e :n~ni!m.U'a. rates, :rules and regu
lations established by Decision No. 30370, scpre. 

Autocotive Pttrchasing Co., Inc., :.-equestee. that its treight 

torwar~er operations be exempted tram the ap:plicat10n ot Dee1~1on No. 
4 

30370, supra, end that it be permitted to ma1llte.1n charges tor suell 

4 
Pet1t10ner·s prinoip~l business consists or purehastng aut~otive 

pa--ts and supplies in san ~cisco and Oakland as agent tor jobbers~ 
other supply houses, garages and service. stations, throughout northern 
Cal:i.l'ol"llie.. ..~..s an adjunct to this bug~es3 it :pertol"ms service' as eo 
t:r'eight :torwarder between certain po1:c.ts and ::loS a highway COmI:l.OXl carrier 
between others. ~he treight tor/nll"ding operatiOns here sought to be ex
empted include t:b.e :picking up ot automotive parts and $uPplios t:'om 
wholesalers., warehouses and other sources ot supply in San Francisco and 
Oe.kland, the carrying o:t the :property to petitioner' s termilVJ~ in San 
FranCiSCO, or the receipt of these commodities at its S~ FranciSCO 
terminal, and the t'o%"'Hardi:lg oor such property to dest1na.tioll (either 1:. . 
il:.di vidual. or conSolidated lots) vie. co:r:non ec.rriers (1.nclud1ng the high
way cammon carrier service it renders between certain ,oints) or via the 
united States ?arcel Post. 
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serTlces on subz~tially the z~e basis as that which was in 

5 
effect prior to the iss~ce of th~t orde~. 

III justification oot the proposed exa=.9tion, it was sta.ted. 

that petitioner's freight torvrerding operations are confined to the 

transportation ot small shipments or auto~ot1ve parts and supplies, 

that the transportation charecteristics surrounding the movement ot 

these shipments are uni~ue7 applicable only to the e.uto:otive pe.=ts 

industry, and are so distinctive as to warrant separate considera

tion by the Col!l!:!ission. It we.s cla.imed, also, that the rates z,re

scribed by Decision No. 30370 are excessive.tor this sc~ice and 

it :mautained, will cause it to lose practically allot its bllSi-

ness through the divers~on thereof to the United States Parcel 

5 
The charges petitioner proposes to ~intain tor freight forward

ing service in the tuture are those now on :rile with the COm:nission 
in Freight Fo:rwe..rder Ta=itt No.1, C.R.C. NO.2, e.:ld' toee.l Preight 
Taritt~ro. 2, C.R .. C. No.3. ':'hase charges ditter both as to :tom 
and volume depending u~on whet~er the line-ha~ t~sportati~n as 
between points betw$er.:. v::c.:tch petitioner o,pe:=c..tes o!lly $oS ~ t:r:ei,ght: 
forwarder. or wh~ther it is between :points betwee:tl which pet£t10ne::
also operates a:higllway CO::J:1lon carrier service. Freight Forwarder 
Tariff No. 1 names rates tor a combined purchasing and treight 
tonlardingservice, :enging trom 12 to 30 cents per order (or pick
up), the exact charge 'being determined in acco:-de.:J.ce with a seale 
of' .. ,::nonthly guaranteed charges and with the metb.od or o=e.eri~, i.e., 

. whether the orde1" is received by telephone, teletype or by l'Ila:1.1. 
Under the taritt there muzt be added to these charges the charges 
assessed by the carrier transportJ.ng the individ.'lal or consolidated 
shipment trom pet1t10nert s ~. 1=anc1sco t~~~ to dest~tion. 

Local Freight ~a...-1t! No. 2 :c.a::les charges tor e. combined purchas
ing and freight to:::wa:rding service, ranging trom. a cba:"ge of $300.00 
tor a maximum ot 3,333 orders (9 cents per or~er) with a charge ot 
14 cent s tor oo.c:o. order over this ~:iJ:lt::l where co:c.signee gue.ra.nteetd 
a monthly payment ot $300.00, to a charge ot $5.00 tor a :a~ ?t 
20 orders (25 ce:::.ts :per order), .... :ith a eha.:::-se ot 30 cents tor ~c.o. 
order ovor this ~:d.mtcn. where cor..cig:!loe gue:ranteed a ::nonthly pay.:nent 
ot $5.00, 0::::' a charge ot: 30 cents per o:"<!or where no gue.re.nteed 
~onthly ~ayment is ~de. To these chorges must be added the charges 
a~~licable UDder the ~e taritt tor the ~ovement ot the individual 
or cO~$olid~ted $hip~e:o.t rroc petitioner's Sen Francisco te~i:lel to 
dostination. 
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Post, thereby de~r1ving ~et1t10ner, e.s well as the common car.r~ers 

now ~e~or.ming the l~ne-ha~l t=ansportation, of the =evenue now 

ceine received trom this tra~ric. 

It \vas asserted that the bulk of petitio~e=ts business 

1$ picked u~ in an area in San Francieco immediately adjacent to 

petitionerts terminal end generally consists of smell lots ot 

automotive ~a=ts and su~p1ies us~lly weiehing less than 100 
'6 -

~0~ds9 ~d that by reason or the large volume ot business ~ick-

ed up in a limited area and the specialized nature or ~eti~ioner's 
o!,ero.tio:c.s, the service involved cou-ld 'be pert'orm.ed at a cost 

~ter1al1y les3 th~ the rates heretofore established by the ~_ 

:mission tor t~ns:?or"'"~'~ion ot these co:cmodi ties by co.r~:·iers gener-l-

1y. ~ study ot the cost or purCha~ing and p~cking up automotive 

parts and su:!?plies in San :s're.:o.cisco end Oakla:ld (Exhibit ~~o. F-l) 
,7' 

"N.lS presented in support of this cla~. ~~ eXhibit (~o. F-3) was 

also presented showing a com::;>o.riso!l ot :getitionor's costs tor e. 

combined service ot purchasing, :picldng up, co:c.so11d.a:t1ne;, 1:orne.rd-

ing and line-haul transl'o=tation., between the p::-incipal J?oints it 

serv~s vdth the charges resulting under the rates established ~y 

the Commission. tor pick-up and delive~1 t=ans~ortation between the 

~e testimony showed that the averase weight of individual pick
U'O is 26 ~OUlld.s and that 49 po:.- cent or ::.ore 01' such pick-ups weigll 
less than"'lO pounds. 

7 
This study was ,based on costz eAPerienced ~y petitioner in con

nection "Irlthits 'OUl"chasi::S end freight tor/larding operations. Za.ey 
were a::-rived at by use ot actual cost per ~le 01" truck operations 
in pick-up service tor the period July 1, 1937, to.June 30, 19~, 
end in all other ~articulars on the records of pct~tioner tor' ~he 
period January 1 ~o June 30, 1936, ge:c.eral overhead costs bei:g a1-
10cate4 as between the services here involved and other se~9iee$ 
'Ocrtor.med by ~etit1oner, on a 'Oercentage basis predicated on gross 
=evenue tor the period ~volved. The st~dy showed that the cost 
tor 'O"cking u'O consolidating ~d to~\~::-d~g services ~o~ted to 
7 • 33f" cents 1"o~ pick-up, end that tile cost tor :pu::-chasing oorrlce 
amo~nted to 4.5595 cents per order (or pick-up) or a total charge 
tor the combi:led :p'Urch:!sing tmd treight tor.'le.:rding services ot 
11.8906 cents. 
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pozed. O'n shi:?ments or less than ~ :pounds the cha:"ges 'by J?a:-eel 

?o~t wc:"e said to 'be lower th~~ the mi~um rates established by 

Decision No. 30370, s~~=e, ~d the o~inion was e~ressed that the 

loss ~o that form or ~=ans~ort, o~ at least eo ?or cent o~ the 

shipments ot this size would :-es~lt unless the relicr prayed ror 

vms granted. Potitioner's witness admitted that no study had been 

made to deter.mine the reasonableness of the pa=ticulc:" :-etas sought 

to be ~intcined, but asserted that these :-ates had proven compen

sato~y in the past and chould continue to bo so in the tuture. 

Severel witnesses representing auto:moti va parts j o'bbers 

using petitioner's PUl'"chasi:lg and freight forwe.:rdi:lg se::'Vices tes-

tified that ?etit10ner's se~~rces were generally employed in con-

nection vdth small items consi$t~g usually' 01' motor perts and 

averaging from 5 to l5 pounds) and tha~ the consolidated shipments 

rarely exceed SOO pounds. ~Aey stated that these items were ordin-... 

ar1ly or ~ll value and could not zt~d high =ates and that it the 

charges establi~ed by Decision No. 30370 were maintained, the dis-

tributors would ship :practically all o~ these items by the United 

States ?arccl Post. 

8 
The costs shovm by this e=chibit were arrived at by adding to the 

chargez applicable on the Shipments rO~3rded ~rom petitioner'c San 
Francizco terminal to the desti:lations shown at the :9ick-up end de
livery rates established by the Commission to:- such service, the 
aggregate cost ot ~urchas1ng and treisht ~orwarder service as devel
op~d in z:.:hibit No: ::'-1 for tee on,e Ij:' :ore lots i:l the torwarded 
sh~:'Oment. The ".}ro·oozed charges were co:tputed i:l like :ma:mer, except 
that charges tor~u:chasi:lg end treight torna:rding cerv:tce were at 
an average rate ot 15 cents in lieu ot the charges ect~lly result-
1n~ under the va~~~~ sctedules ~=onosed. Zne eXhibit indicates that 

~ "'J~ _ • • ("''='' 
~etit1oner's costs tor the combi~ed through transpo=t~t~O:l ~nc_u~~g 
;urehasing) excoed the established ~~ rates where no eO:lso!1da
tion is nerto~d or where but two pick-ups a:-e included in the tor
warded shi~ment but that in other instances petitioner's costs ere 
generally iess th~.n those res-::'::'ti:lg under the este:olished rates where 
the inc.ividU3.l :9ick-u:9s included ir. the tor/;e.rded zhi~ment are 40 
~ounds and less • • 
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Certain eO:r:m:lon ce.rriers by rail and by vessel pOinted. Otlt 

that should petitioner be granted pel":lission to mainte.in a s1ngle 

schedule o~ rates ~~~ a combined service or purchasing ~d t~eight 

rorwarding as proposed it r.ould be impossible tor co~pet1ng carriers 

not rendering e. purchasing se=v1c e to determine the e:re.ct m.ea.sure 

or the competition they would ~ve to meet in order to part1ci,e.tc in 

the tr~sportetion of the commodi~ies involved. 

The record 1ndicc.tes that by oonsolidating StIlall shipments 

and tendering them to common carriers as a s1ngle 3hipment~ petit10n~r 

is able, in some 1nsta:c.':es, to obtain a rate which, when added to 

its pick-up cost, produces a lower aggreg~te charge than is provided 

in Decision No. 30370, zupre., tor the through transportation o't each 

shipment 1ndi v1dually • ~h1$ is true partieularly where the 'ind1 vidual 

shipments would 'be su'ojeet to the este .. 'b11shed :ciniIlrum che.::ge. :S:owever, 

petitioner is not ::lerely seek1ng exemption in S1.i.ch 1nste.:.ces. It is 

seeking complete exemption with authority to substitute a basis ot 

rates which is set torth 1n a. torm entirely different trom tl:.a.t 1n which 

the este.blished minim;cm rates are stated. '1'0 the extent the basis. pro

posed 'by petitioner results 1ll higher charges than would accrtlo undo::

Deeis:Lon No. 30370, supra, e:%:e:lption theretrom is not necessery. ':he 

instanees in which it will produce lower c:b.e:ges sllou.ld be c:llled 

spec1ticelly to the Commiss1on·s attention and the showing and justi

fieation eontined to that transportation. 

On the existing record the :::c.ozt that can 'be se.id is that 

the Decision No. 30370 rates pr~uce higher charges 1n some instances, 

and lower 1n other:;, than the co::;t to petitioner ot picldng up tho 

sh1;p:nentz, consolidating thom. and shipping them 'beyond vie. Com:lOD. car

riers, and that, also, the rate strueture proposed by petitioner is 

higb.er in some instsnces, end lower in others, then that :r;>rov1dod. as 

supra. It cannot be said that the 1n-

stences in ~1ll1ch the costs are 
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coinc1d.e with the 1llst.anc es 1n which the proposed basis is lovler tbJu:\ 

the established minimum basis or that the rates sought to be charged 

in lieu ot t~e estab11she~ min1mum rates are ~ro~erly related to the 

cost ot porto~ the service. 

The min1mum. rates heretotore established werc'~ prescribed. 

~ollow1ng extons1vc hearings end were oesed u,on the evidence intrOduced 

at such hearings. No justitication appears in this record tor a mod1-

ticat1onot such rates. Nor haz it been shawn tbAt the exemption o~ 

applicant's treight torwerder operetions t.r~ tne rates heretotore es

tablished is just1tied. The potit1on ~~ll b~ donied. 

Upon consideration ot all the tacts ot record~ tho Commission 

is of the opinion end finds that the chaIlges e.:c.d moditicatio:c.s sought 

aro justified only to the extent sho"nn 1n the ord.er horei:c. and that all 

other proposals have not been justitied on this record.. 

ORDER -----
~ adjourned public 'hearing having been held in the above 

entitled proceed1ngs~ and'based upo~ the evidence received at the 

hearing e:ld upon the conclusions and findings set torth in. the pre

ced1ng opinion, 

IT IS EER~BY ORDEP3l) that Decision N'o. 30370, 4ated November 

29, 1937, as amended, 1n Case No. 4OSS, Parts "'0"" and "V"", and Case 

No. 4145, Parts "F" and "0.", be end it is herebY"1'urther-e.mendeci to 

pe:t'mit. :E:obbs-'Wali &, Company to publish, tor t~e tl"Cllsportat1on o! 

propert7 in doek-to-doek service betwe~ San ~cisco and Crescent 

C1ty~ rates lower than provided 1n App~d1x "A" ~t said deCision, bY' 

amounts not to exceed those by T-hich rates tor this service in ertect 

on November 29, 1937, were lees than the eorrespond1ng rates ot common 

carriers by land tor pick-up and delivery transportetion between the 

same ports .. 

IT IS E:ER:E:BY FURl'EJ:!..~ OP.DERED that See'tion 1 ot .A.p:pe:c.d1x "A" 
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to sa.1d Decision ~o. 30370, as atlcnded, bo and it is herebY' :tUrther 

amend.ed as tollows: 

1. Change su"c':':9aragre.ph (w) o'! ~e No. 20 to read as tollows: 

'" C·,v) :c'rtlit, d.ried, unmanu.t'actured. and. unprocessed 
(.: .... ppl1es only as 'to dried ,tl"u1t in its natural state 
e.z:.d wh5..oh has not bee::. cleaned, we.shed, stemmed, 
tumigated or othe~1ise prepared or ~a.-t1ally prepa=ed 
tor human consumption.)~ 

2. Ad.d to sub-perasraph (o) ot ?ulo No. 20, the toll~'11ng: 

"'Shipments transported by Leland E~ DoS3~ dOing "ous1':' 
ness as Surprise Velley Ste.ge Line; and by Gordon !.. 
Doss, doing business as Ced.a.rv111e-EaglevUle Stage 
Line." 

3. Add. the toll~dng su.'b-l'e.ragre.ph to Rule ~ro. 20: 

~(bb) Carload r~te3 ot c~on carriers by vessel be
tween San Fro.:a.cisco a:ld Cresce::.t CitY". (For the pur
pose ot this pe.raereph, carload rates ot common. car
riers by vessel shall be understood to be rates sub
ject to a minimum. weight or 20,..000 pounds or more, or 
subject to e. lesser ~~um weight it s~ch lesser 
miD 1mum weight is also the minimum weight on the sel!l.e 
commodity in the Current Class1t1cation or CUrrent 
Exception Sheet.)'" . 

l!' IS :a:E!RZBy .s'Oro::s::a ORD'EP3D tM't t:!:l.e note in Item. No. 20, 

Appendix "~~ ot Decision No. 30738, dated V~eh 20~ 1935~ as amended, 

in Case No. 4088, Pa...~ "l?" and. Case No. 4145,. Port ~C~, 'be and it 
e' 

is hereby amended to =ead as tollows: 

"N0'.rE.- Rates in this appondix do not apply tor tho tra.us
:pol'te:~ion ot Fruit, dried, tmmenU!'aczUl"eti and unprocessed. 
(Applies only 8.$ to dried tru1't 1n. its natural state and 
which has not been cleaned, washGd~ st~ed, tumigated or 
otherwise prepared or partially prepared tor h~ C~
zumpt1on.) ~ 

.. 
IT IS :a:ER:EBY ~ O?D:E:P.ED that in o.ll other respects 

the :p~titionz reterred to and considered in. the :preceding op1n!on 'be 

and the:r are and 613..ch ot tb,em is herebY' denied. 

In all other respects said Decision No. 30370, as amended, 

elld Dec1s1on No. 307~, as emended, shall remain in :un torce 
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and ettect. 

This order :3llall beeome etteeti ve twentY' (20) d~s t:rom 

the date hereof. 

Da.ted. at San Francisco, Cel1to::n1a~ this .• 3 ~ da~ 
ot J~uar.r, 1939. 


